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Abstract

The rapid adop tion of Artificial Intelligence (AI) 
among finan cial insti tu tions in recent years cre-
ates sev eral oppor tu ni ties, but also pres ents sig nifi -
cant risks that require ade quate risk man age ment. 
Despite advances in recent years, AI reg u la tion 
remains fragmented. This cre ates a chal lenge for 
finan cial insti tu tions when looking for guid ance 
on how to address the emerg ing risks presented by 
the use of AI. Given the com plex ity and speed of 
revi sion, AI mod els tend to prop a gate and amplify 
existing model risk. This grants them the poten tial 
to be more harm ful, and raises impor tant model 
eth ics con cerns. This paper discusses how the exist-
ing model risk man age ment frame work can offer 
impor tant les sons for finan cial insti tu tions on how 
to tackle these emerg ing risks. Additionally, the 
paper explores pos si ble enhance ments to the model 

risk man age ment frame work in order to address 
the unique chal lenges posed by AI mod els. These 
include adapting gov er nance and pol i cies, includ-
ing model eth ics con sid er ations; enhanc ing model 
risk iden ti fi ca tion and clas si fi ca tion; and updating 
model life cycles, with an empha sis on data man-
age ment, model devel op ment, val i da tion and mon-
i tor ing. While the author agrees that AI risks are 
diverse in nature, the focus of the paper is on the 
risks derived from the use and devel op ment of AI 
mod els.

Keywords: model risk, SR 117, arti f
cial intel li gence (AI), machine learn ing 
(ML), model risk man age ment, model 
life cycle, model eth ics

INTRODUCTION
The use of Artificial Intelligence (AI) among 
finan cial insti tu tions has increased dra mat i
cally in recent years. AI tech nol ogy, par tic u larly 
Machine Learning (ML) and Natural Lan
guage Processing (NPL) capabilities — both 
a sub set of AI —, are now com monly used 
by finan cial insti tu tions1 for dif er ent appli
ca tions. These appli ca tions include credit 
rat ing, credit decisioning, fraud detec tion 
and pre ven tion, mar ket ing, chatbots, sus pi
cious activ ity mon i tor ing and cus tomer due 
dil i gence, to name a few.2,3

The use of AI/ML/NPL (the author 
acknowledges that the terms are diferent, 
but for the purpose of this paper these terms 
will be used interchangeably4) brings sig nif
i cant ben e fits, namely improv ing backoffice 
oper a tions and cus tomer expe ri ence, as well 
as enabling the use of a larger set of data, 
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includ ing nontra di tional data, which 
poten tially can lead to bet ter deci sions.

While the adop tion of this new tech nol
ogy by finan cial insti tu tions is esti mated to 
gen er ate ben e fits of around US$250 bil lion 
in the bank ing indus try,5 it also poses emer
g ing risks that require ade quate man age ment. 
There are sev eral cases high light ing these 
risks. Examples include rais ing dis crim i na
tion/bias con cerns — the ‘famous’ case of 
the Apple/Goldman Sachs6 pay ment card or 
Amazon’s hir ing algo rithm.7

In light of the per ceived fail ures exhibited 
by AI mod els, reg u la tors have started to issue 
guid ance surrounding the use of AI, aimed at 
addressing some of the emerg ing risks and 
unin tended uses. The Euro pean Commis
sion (EC) pro posal for AI reg u la tion or the 
Model AI Governance Framework pro posed 
by Singapore,8 are rel e vant exam ples of 
attempts by reg u la tors to address the evolv
ing risks from the use of AI.

Despite recent reg u la tory advance ments, 
reg u la tory guid ance remains fragmented, 
which can be chal leng ing for finan cial insti
tu tions. At the same time, the fast pace of 
adop tion of AI mod els requires finan cial 
insti tu tions to under stand and man age fully 
the risks of these mod els. The lack of a com
pre hen sive reg u la tory guid ance means 
finan cial insti tu tions are left to answer the 
fol low ing ques tions: How to deal with AI 
model risk? How to keep the bank safe and 
com pli ant, while reaping the ben e fits AI 
tech nol ogy can gen er ate?

Fortunately, banks do not need to start 
from ‘zero’ when answer ing these ques tions. 
Existing model risk man age ment prac tices, 
already adopted by finan cial insti tu tions, can 
ofer impor tant les sons on how to deal with 
the emerg ing risks of AI mod els. And 
although the new tech nol ogy brings spe cific 
risks that need to be accounted for, banks 
can build on their model risk man age ment 
frame work to find com pre hen sive ways to 
address them.

This paper aims to ofer a pos si ble 
approach to deal with AI mod els risk, learn
ing from and leverag ing on existing model 
risk man age ment prac tices. And while the 
author agrees that AI risks are diverse in 
nature, the focus of the pro posed approach is 
on the risks derived from the use and devel
op ment of AI mod els.

MODEL RISK MANAGEMENT 
FRAMEWORK AS A STARTING POINT 
FOR MANAGING AI MODEL RISK
The Supervisory Guidance on Model Risk 
Management (OCC 201112/SR117) re
mains a ref er ence when it comes to man  a g ing 
model risk, which is, ‘[. . .] the poten tial for 
adverse con se quences from deci sions based 
on incor rect or misused model out puts and 
reports. Model risk can lead to finan cial loss, 
poor busi ness and stra te gic deci sion mak ing, 
or dam age to a bank’s rep u ta tion’.9

According to this doc u ment, the fol low
ing key com po nents are required for the 
suc cess ful model risk man age ment:

• Governance, which includes the estab lish
ment of a com pre hen sive model inven tory 
and doc u men ta tion;

• Model devel op ment, implementation and 
use, which includes impor tant con sid er
ations for model test ing; and

• Model val i da tion.

For the past decade, f inan cial insti tu
tions have devel oped their inter nal model 
risk man age ment frame works con sid er
ing the com po nents above. A pro posed 
adop tion is illus trated and described in 
Figure 1.

The model risk man age ment frame work 
aims to proactively iden tify model risks to 
enable their con trol and mit i ga tion, con sid
er ing the bank’s tol er ance for model risk. 
The level of model risk tol er ance — also 
known as model risk appe tite — must be set 
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by the bank’s board and is cas caded and 
drives all  model risk man age ment activ i ties.

These activ i ties include the estab lish ment 
of the gov er nance and pol i cies for model 
risk man age ment, the iden ti fi ca tion and 
mea sure ment of model risk (includ ing the 
defi  ni tion of what is a model), and the model 
life cycle man age ment (com pris ing model 
per for mance).

The foun da tion of all  model risk man age
ment activ i ties is the estab lish ment of a 
com pre hen sive model inven tory, with com
plete and uptodate infor ma tion for each 
model across the model life cycle. The 
inven tory enables an efec tive and effi cient 
reporting, which is essen tial to ensure senior 
man age ment over sight and account abil ity 
for model risk man age ment activ i ties.

The ques tion is: how can finan cial insti tu  
tions lever age on the model risk man age ment 
activ i ties men tioned above to proactively 
address emerg ing AI model risks? Before 
attempting to address this ques tion, it is 

use ful to recap the most com mon risk types 
for mod els, par tic u larly in the con text of AI 
mod els.

Model risk types and what changes  
with AI mod els
The lit er a ture has thus far iden ti fied sev eral 
risks types10 for mod els. These can be sum
marised as fol lows:

• Input risk: Caused by inad e quate or 
insuffi  cient data/data qual ity, data assump
tions, mod i fi ca tions, feeder mod els.

• Design risk: Caused by inad e quate, 
incom plete or mis taken user require
ments, mod el ling choices, assump tions, 
biased out put.

• Adaptability risk: Caused by a mis match 
between the model’s abil ity to be timely 
adapted, eg by way of param e ter set ting, 
and the level of change in the model envi
ron ment.

Model governance,
policies, and controls

• Model roles and
responsibilities

• Policies, standards and
procedures

• Model documentation

Model inventory

Model risk identification
and measurement

• Model definition
• Model classification
(risk-tiering)

• Model risk assessment

Model life cycle 
management

Model 
performance

• Model validation
• Model monitoring

Model risk reporting

Model risk appetite

Data
collection

Development

Pre-approval
validation

Approval

Implementation

Initiation /
change

Periodic
validation

Approval

Use 

Data
collection

Performance
monitoring

Decommissioning

Figure 1 The model risk management framework
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• Implementation risk: Caused by inad
e quate implementation choices, tech ni cal 
design or exe cu tion of the implementation.

• Use risk: Caused by mis use, mis in ter pre
ta tion of the out put, mis un der stand ing of 
the model.

• Transferability risk: Caused by the lack
ing abil ity to trans fer model knowl edge, 
eg design, implementation, lim i ta tions, to 
a third party such as users, devel op ers, val
idator, reg u la tors.

• Regulatory risk: Caused by non 
com pli ance with appli ca ble reg u la tion, 
law and inter nal banks’ pol i cies.

A less discussed model risk type that has 
been iden ti fied and gained prom i nence 
recently is the ‘inven tory risk’. This can be 
described as ‘risks asso ci ated with incom
plete or inac cu rate model inven to ries, use of 
unvalidated mod els or mod els that have 
been retired or failed val i da tion, opac ity of 
model usage, orphan mod els in inven tory’.11

As with ‘tra di tional’ mod els, all  the above 
risks apply to AI mod els. However, the scale 
of use of AI mod els, as well as their speed of 
revi sion and com plex ity, means that these 
mod els tend to prop a gate and amplify model 
risk. This grants AI mod els the poten tial to 
be more harm ful.

Therefore, AI mod els are gen er ally asso
ci ated to give rise to the fol low ing emerg ing 
model risk:

• Potential to pro lif er ate or aug ment 
bias (scale of bias): mod els may pro duce 
unfair out comes to indi vid u als or some 
groups of peo ple. The data might include 
prohibited infor ma tion or the data can be 
used as proxy or is cor re lated with infor
ma tion that may cap ture protected attri
butes that were not included dur ing data 
col lec tion. Examples of protected attri
butes include racial or eth nic ori gin, dis
abil ity, sex ual ori en ta tion.

• Higher com plex ity can lead to ‘black 
box’ mod els: the higher com plex ity 

gen er ally asso ci ated with AI mod els — 
they learn auton o mously, at great speed, 
rely ing on empir i cal data as opposed to 
fun da men tal the ory — can lead to lower 
trans par ency, explainability and inter
pret abil ity of results. Patterns iden ti fied 
by mod els may be nonintu i tive and it 
may not be pos si ble to explain model 
results.

• Information leak age and secu rity: 
mod els may mis tak enly con ceal or reveal 
infor ma tion that they use and pro duce 
(per sonal or crit i cal data). The data used by 
mod els and respec tive out comes is open to 
manip u la tion and utilised for unin tended 
pur poses.

When devel op ing or using mod els, finan
cial insti tu tions are required to com ply with 
the rel e vant legal and reg u la tory require
ments. These include, among oth ers, 
com pli ance with data pro tec tion laws — eg 
General Data Protection Regulation 
(GDPR)12 — as well as laws pre vent ing 
unlaw ful dis crim i na tion.

Given the par tic u lar risks posed by AI 
mod els, com pli ance with such laws and reg u
la tions can be fur ther chal leng ing. The 
‘black box’ nature of these mod els, together 
with the greater com plex ity, ‘can afect the 
abil ity to under stand and pre dict the behav
iour of mod els, mak ing it more diffi  cult to 
iden tify and fix prob lems that may under
mine com pli ance’. Additionally, ‘[. . .] the 
efects of com pli ance vio la tions can be more 
severe’ given these mod els’ capac ity to prop
a gate and amplify model risk.13

Current reg u la tory guid ance con tin ues to 
evolve in an efort to address the spe cific 
risks posed by AI mod els, such as The Euro
pean Commission (EC) pro posal for AI 
reg u la tion.

Having clar i fied what is AI model risk, 
the remaining sec tions of this paper dis cuss 
what can be learnt from existing model risk 
man age ment prac tices and what enhance
ments are required to the model risk 
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man age ment frame work to address the 
model risk as described above.

LEVERAGING THE EXISTING MODEL 
RISK MANAGEMENT FRAMEWORK 
WHEN ADDRESSING AI MODEL RISK
Model gov er nance, includ ing over sight 
struc tures, remains essen tial for man ag ing  
AI model risk. Enhancements should 
include AI model eth ics con sid er ations
A com pre hen sive model gov er nance pro
motes a clear defi  ni tion of roles and 
respon si bil i ties for man ag ing model risk 
across the model life cycle. The role of model 
owner remains at the core of the model gov
er nance for AI mod els. Model own ers are 
ulti mately account able for their mod els and 
should explain and under stand the asso ci
ated risks. Given the diverse back ground of 
many of the stake hold ers involved with AI, 
who may not be famil iar with model risk 
(com pared to stake hold ers in risk or finance 
areas of the bank), it is impor tant to estab lish 
a clear gov er nance for man ag ing AI. Banks 
should devote eforts to increase model risk 
man age ment aware ness, par tic u larly clar i fy
ing stake holder’s respon si bil i ties across the 
model life cycle.

To ensure senior man age ment over sight, 
model risk com mit tee(s) are established, 
typ i cally com pris ing mem bers representing 
com pli ance, legal, data and AI func tions 
within the bank. Banks should con sider 
expanding existing model risk com mit tee(s) 
to ensure appro pri ate tech ni cal knowl edge 
for AI mod els is avail  able. This will help 
ensure that AI mod els are not rejected due 
to lack of under stand ing of their capabilities 
and risks.

In par al lel, it is use ful to develop an over
sight group of experts within the bank 
ded i cated to what is fre quently referred to as 
‘AI model eth ics’, that is, the eth i cal impli ca
tions of using AI mod els by the bank. This 
over sight group should include a diverse 
group of stake hold ers (eg com pli ance, legal, 

risk), and can have the role of advis ing senior 
man age ment on AI deci sions.

When enhanc ing the gov er nance and 
pol i cies to include AI model risk, it is use ful 
to fol low a twostage approach by devel op
ing over arch ing (prin ci pal) stan dards that 
are appli ca ble across the bank and addi tional 
oper a tionallevel stan dards that can be more 
fre quently adapted to meet AI model 
devel op ments.

The impor tance of model doc u men ta tion
Model doc u men ta tion remains a key miti
gant for model trans fer abil ity risks. Sound 
model doc u men ta tion enables a third party to 
under stand how the model operates, its lim i
ta tions and key assump tions, and allows the 
rep li ca tion of the model by said third party.

AI mod els are typ i cally more com plex and 
less trans par ent due to their ‘black box’ 
nature. Special atten tion is there fore required 
to ensure that all  choices dur ing model devel
op ment — ‘the ory, choice of sam ple design 
[. . .], numer i cal rou tines, selec tion of inputs 
and exclu sions, esti ma tion, and implementa
tion in dif er ent infor ma tion sys tems’14 — are 
clearly stated in the doc u men ta tion.

Banks should fol low a riskbased approach 
when establishing doc u men ta tion require
ments, par tic u larly when deter min ing the 
efort regard ing model explainability. The 
higher the model impor tance for the bank, 
the stricter must the require ments be to 
ensure the model is explain able and under
stood by stake hold ers.

Model doc u men ta tion should clearly state 
the AI model’s lim i ta tions to mit i gate the 
risk of mis use by busi ness users, a risk that 
tends to be exac er bated by the lack of model 
inter pret abil ity and trans par ency.

Finally, it is cru cial that model doc u men
ta tion sup ports the dynamic nature of  
AI mod els. Banks can explore the ben e fits of 
advances in IT and elec tronic doc u men ta
tion, for exam ple, with the auto ma tion of 
doc u men ta tion. This will bring agil ity to 
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the model life cycle, par tic u larly model 
devel op ment.

Model inven to ries should sup port model 
risk man age ment reporting and over sight
Model inven to ries should facil i tate a holis tic 
under stand ing of the use of mod els across the 
bank and enable a com pre hen sive over view 
of the mod els through out the model life cycle 
— ie from incep tion to decom mis sion.

According to a sur vey recently conducted 
by Deloitte, ‘small and medium banks store 
on aver age approx i ma tely 30 data fields on 
the mod els, where large banks on aver age 58 
data fields in their model inven tory’. 
Although most banks report stor ing infor
ma tion related to the model owner, model 
mate ri al ity and model qual ity, banks report 
less avail abil ity of infor ma tion related to 
model depen den cies or lim i ta tions.15

Banks should there fore enhance their 
inven to ries with infor ma tion to enable the 
appro pri ate under stand ing and reporting of 
AI model risk. This includes hav ing ‘an 
inven tory of AI uses’ across the bank, 
together with the ‘iden ti fi ca tion of the level 
of risk asso ci ated with each AI use’.16

It is use ful to include in the inven tory 
infor ma tion regard ing the model tech nique 
used by model devel op ment. If the model is 
deemed to be an AI model, the inven tory 
should high light the spe cific model risk 
asso ci ated — eg model eth ics.

Although these aspects seem intu i tive, 
their prac ti cal implementation is chal leng
ing. In the first instance, because it requires 
banks to define what AI mod els are, which 
in itself is not a straight for ward con cept.

Considerations for model def  ni tion and 
the impor tance of clas si f ca tion/risk tiering 
to deter mine the inten sity of model risk 
man age ment activ i ties
The ques tion of whether a model can di date 
qualifies as a model or not, is one that is 

exten sively debated by the indus try, mostly 
because there is no com mon accepted defi 
ni tion of what con sti tutes a model.

As recommended by the Prudential  
Regulation Authority (PRA),17 finan cial 
insti tu tions ‘should estab lish their own defi 
ni tion of a model’. The abovemen tioned 
sur vey, recently conducted by Deloitte,18 
con cluded that the defi  ni tion from the SR 
117 doc u ment remains the most widely 
used reg u la tory model defi  ni tion.

[ . . .] the term model refers to a quan ti
ta tive method, sys tem, or approach that 
applies sta tis ti cal, eco nomic, finan cial, or 
math e mat i cal the o ries, tech niques, and 
assump tions to pro cess input data into 
quan ti ta tive esti ma tes. A model con sists of 
three com po nents: an infor ma tion input 
com po nent, which deliv ers assump tions 
and data to the model; a processing com
po nent, which trans forms inputs into esti
ma tes; and a reporting com po nent, which 
trans lates the esti ma tes into use ful busi ness 
infor ma tion. [. . .] The defi  ni tion of model 
also cov ers quan ti ta tive approaches whose 
inputs are par tially or wholly qual i ta tive or 
based on expert judg ment, pro vided that 
the out put is quan ti ta tive in nature.19

The above reg u la tory defi  ni tion will, in 
gen eral, apply to most AI can di date mod els. 
There are, how ever, instances where the 
out puts gen er ated by an AI tool might not 
be quan ti ta tive in nature, although these 
will still use sta tis ti cal or math e mat i cal tech
niques. For exam ple, a chatbot might sug gest 
cer tain prod ucts to cli ents based on their 
pref er ences, or a mar ket ing model might 
select dif er ent tar get groups for dif er ent 
mar ket ing cam paigns.

As the model land scape evolves to include 
AI tools, banks con tinue to build on the reg u
la tory defi  ni tion to develop inter nal (and 
enhanced) model defi  ni tions, in many  
cases, using deci sion trees or score cards to 
sup port the assess ment. According to the 
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same Deloitte’s sur vey, around 53 per cent  
of banks use either a deci sion tree or  
a score card/ques tion naire to assess model 
can di dates, with 30 per cent using ‘another 
assess ment meth od ol ogy than a deci sion tree 
or score card/ques tion naire’.20

Perhaps a use ful approach is for banks to 
ask what risks such AI tools pose for the 
bank and whether there are con trols in place 
to man age them. This approach will require 
banks to rethink the risk man age ment for 
‘nonmod els’ and the respec tive impact for 
the model inven tory. It is beyond the scope 
of this paper to elab o rate on this aspect, but 
it is rel e vant for banks to shift the dis cus sion 
from the model defi  ni tion towards ade
quately assessing and man ag ing the emerg ing 
risks from AI tech nol ogy.

This is in line with reg u la tory expec ta
tions: ‘Regardless of how AI is clas si fied (ie 
as a model or not a model), the asso ci ated 
risk man age ment should be com men su rate 
with the level of risk of the func tion that the 
AI sup ports’.21

Classification or risktiering within 
model risk man age ment is used to deter
mine the inten sity of model risk man age ment 
activ i ties for dif er ent mod els (or groups of 
mod els). Financial insti tu tions typ i cally con
sider cri te ria such as mate ri al ity/expo sure, 
model use or rep u ta tion risks to deter mine 
the model clas si fi ca tion.

These aspects remain rel e vant for AI 
mod els, but their appli ca tion for AI mod els 
requires enhance ments. For exam ple, rep u
ta tional risks should be expanded to take 
into account noncom pli ance with GDPR 
reg u la tions or poten tial dis crim i na tory con
se quences from model biases. Additionally, 
deter min ing mate ri al ity for an AI model 
might involve con sid er ing new aspects, such 
as num ber of inter ac tions performed by the 
model dur ing a cer tain time period or the 
num ber of cus tom ers afected by the model.

Finally, model com plex ity should be 
included as an impor tant cri te rion when 
deter min ing the model clas si fi ca tion and 

can be a very impor tant driver when 
 deter min ing their risk tiering visàvis other 
cri te ria.

Model life cycle: Considerations for data 
man age ment, model devel op ment, model 
val i da tion and mon i tor ing
Data man age ment
Sound data gov er nance is an impor tant tool 
in miti gat ing input risk, as it con trib utes to 
ensure data avail abil ity, qual ity, suit abil ity, 
as well as whether assump tions and lim i ta
tions are clear.

AI mod els use large amounts of data,  
both struc tured and unstruc tured, to drive 
the param e ters/fea tures selec tion, which 
increases the impor tance of data val i da tion 
and con trols. Given the vol ume and dynamic 
nature of the data used by AI mod els, assess
ing data integ rity should entail con fir ma tion 
that the data is suit able for the mod els’ pur
pose and use in the light of existing legal 
require ments, pri vacy and secu rity aspects. 
Additionally, spe cial atten tion should be 
devoted to ensure that the data is labelled 
cor rectly over time and data base, is mon i
tored fre quently, and an assess ment of biases 
embed ded or inher ent in the data is 
performed.

In gen eral, data gov er nance is beyond the 
scope of the model risk man age ment frame
work. That said, given the interdependencies, 
it is impor tant that the require ments are 
clear and under stood by all  stake hold ers 
across the model life cycle.

Model devel op ment
The model risk man age ment frame work 
should be enhanced by set ting spe cific AI 
model devel op ment stan dards. These model 
devel op ment stan dards should address model 
explainability and trans par ency, as well as 
fair ness — eg establishing a clear tax on omy 
of protected attri butes (eg racial or eth nic 
ori gin).
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Validation and mon i tor ing for AI mod els
The use of AI con trib utes, to a great extent, 
to an expo nen tial increase of the num ber of 
mod els in the inven tory, with circa 70 per 
cent of banks in Deloitte’s sur vey indi cat ing 
that machine learn ing tech niques are used in 
their model devel op ment.22 This ‘model 
creep’23 phe nom e non is compounded by the 
veloc ity at which these mod els are mod i fied 
or updated.

Validation con tin ues to be an impor tant 
approach to mit i gate AI model risk. Sound 
AI risk man age ment includes an ‘efec tive 
pro cess to val i date that AI use pro vi des 
sound, fair, and unbi ased results’.24 How
ever, given the dynamic nature of AI mod els, 
and since finan cial insti tu tions can not rely 
on unlim ited resources, the appli ca tion of 
the existing static val i da tion frame work can 
be chal leng ing.

According to the SR 117 ‘The range and 
rigor of val i da tion activ i ties conducted prior 
to first use of a model should be in line with 
the poten tial risk presented by use of the 
model’.25 Banks should there fore con tinue 
to fol low a riskbased approach when deter
min ing the extend of preapproval 
val i da tions for AI mod els (before ini tial use). 
Moreover, ‘If the bank has not fully val i
dated mod els before implementation, 
exam in ers should assess the bank’s com pen
sat ing con trols and other mea sures to 
mit i gate risks’.26

In par al lel, banks must invest in auto mat
ing, where pos si ble, the val i da tion activ i ties 
to increase effi ciency. Advances in cloud 
com put ing ofer impor tant gains for val i da
tion and enable the Second Model Line of 
Defence (MLoD) to match the pace of the 
First (model devel op ment).

Once the model is in use, banks con tinue 
to attest that the model is fit for its pur pose 
until the model is decommissioned. Accord
ing to the SR 117, ‘Banks should con duct a 
peri odic review — at least annu ally but 
more fre quently if warranted — of each 
model’.27

Since AI mod els are con tin u ously learn
ing from data, which grants them a dynamic 
nature, they will typ i cally require more fre
quent reviews. In many cases, these mod els 
require con tin u ous mon i tor ing to ensure 
they remain fit for pur pose. In fact, when it 
comes to AI mod els, ‘[. . .] mon i tor ing is the 
new val i da tion’.28

Minimum stan dards for model mon i tor
ing should be enhanced with key 
per for mance met rics and thresh olds, to 
under stand model per for mance in real time 
and gain trust that the AI model per forms as 
intended. There are sev eral prac ti cal con sid
er ations when devel op ing the mon i tor ing 
stan dards. For exam ple, it is impor tant to 
define mate rial model changes and when 
these may war rant a val i da tion (eg in which 
cases does new data imply a reval i da tion of 
an AI model?). It is also impor tant to include 
in the mon i tor ing activ i ties not only an 
assess ment of the tech ni cal per for mance of 
the model, but also mon i tor reg u la tory 
devel op ments and busi ness out put uses from 
the model.

From a con tent point of view, assessing 
the AI model’s con cep tual sound ness 
remains a key chal lenge. This assess ment is 
described as ‘assessing the qual ity of the 
model design and con struc tion. It entails a 
review of doc u men ta tion and empir i cal evi
dence supporting the meth ods used and 
var i ables selected for the model’.29

As men tioned pre vi ously, it is diffi  cult to 
judge model explainability and its impact on 
model doc u men ta tion. Validators can use 
tools to help explain the rela tion between 
model var i ables, such as ‘Shapley val ues’30 
and ‘LIME’31 tools. If this is not pos si ble, 
banks can explore alter na tive approaches to 
ensure trust in the model. There are use ful 
les sons from the use of third party ‘tra di
tional’ mod els, where the empha sis is to 
under stand the use (out come anal y sis and 
sta bil ity test ing) and per form sen si tiv ity ana
ly ses or bench mark ing. Banks can focus on 
either par tic u lar ele ments of the AI model’s 
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use — eg the use of human judg ment or the 
qual ity of the data — or per form sen si tiv ity 
ana ly ses on the AI model var i ables to gain 
fur ther under stand ing of the out puts.

One addi tional impor tant con sid er ation 
for model val i da tion is assessing unin tended 
bias or dis crim i na tion by the model. Even if 
AI mod els do not have access to protected 
attri butes, such as racial or eth nic ori gin, 
their out puts can still have a dis pro por tion
ate impact on cer tain groups. In addi tion to 
reviewing the data used for model devel op
ment, the model out put should be tested for 
model dis par ity. Proactively, banks should 
install a pro cess for when mod els do not per
form as expected to act swiftly to detect and 
take cor rec tive action.

CONCLUSIONS
As the model land scape con tin ues to expand 
and the use of AI tech nol ogy increases, new 
ques tions arise regard ing how finan cial 
insti tu tions can proactively assess and address 
the emerg ing risks that accom pany the use 
of these mod els.

These risks are not nec es sar ily new, but 
rather enhanced by the spe cific char ac ter is
tics of these AI mod els. These risks can be 
summarised as: (a) poten tial to pro lif er ate or 
aug ment bias (scale of bias); (b) higher com
plex ity can lead to ‘black box’ mod els; and 
(c) infor ma tion leak age and secu rity.

While the existing model risk man age
ment frame work ofers a use ful starting point 
to iden tify, under stand and mit i gate AI model 
risk, there are impor tant enhance ments 
required to accom mo date AI model risk.

Financial insti tu tions should con sider:

• The model gov er nance remains essen tial 
when man ag ing model risk. The expan
sion of the model land scape to AI mod
els requires a con tin ued focus on increas
ing stake holder’s knowl edge on model 
risk man age ment. In par al lel, over sight 
struc tures should be enhanced to ensure 

 ade quate knowl edge of AI is avail  able, 
par tic u larly for model eth ics.

• Since AI mod els are typ i cally more com
plex and less trans par ent due to their ‘black 
box’ nature, model doc u men ta tion mer its 
spe cial atten tion, as it is a key mitigant to 
model trans fer abil ity risk.

• The model inven tory should be improved 
to con tinue to facil i tate ade quate reporting 
and over sight of AI model risk. Emphasis 
should be placed on AI model use.

• Internal model defi  ni tions may require 
revi sion, as some AI mod els will not meet 
the existing reg u la tory defi  ni tions. When 
doing so, banks should stress the impor
tance of under stand ing the risks posed by 
these mod els and what con trols and mit i 
ga tions are in place. The proportionality 
prin ci ple remains cru cial to man ag ing AI 
model risk.

• Model stan dards for data man age ment, 
model devel op ment, val i da tion and mon
i tor ing should be expanded to address 
spe cific AI mod els risk, includ ing model 
explainability, trans par ency and fair ness. 
This is impor tant to ensure there is trust 
in the AI model.
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